Prophetic Word Gifts and Scriptures
Praise & Worship November 15, 2020

Exhortation: We are on Fire, burning with the power of the Holy Spirit. Living the Life of the Spirit before
other people.
Karen Heusel
Jeremiah 17: 8 “They will be like a tree planted by the water that sends out its roots to the stream: it does not
fear when heat comes, its leaves are always green: it has no worries in a year of drought, and never fails to
bear fruit.” We are like this tree. We bear fruit in drought. He keeps our leaves green and produces fruit.
Joan R.
Hebrews 6:10-15 “God will not forget your work and the love you have shown him by your service, past and
present, to his holy people...show that same zeal til the end...imitate those who, through faith and patience,
are inheriting the promises...” Continue to be patient and have that same zeal we’ve had in the past for
whatever the Lord is calling us to. Be a refuge if that is what God is calling us to be.
Don C.

Scheduled Events
Sunday Praise and Worship
5:00 pm at Sycamore Center, 301 North St.
Steubenville Oh
All are Welcome
Sunday November 22 December 6, 13, 20
Join us in Person!! Wear your Mask!
Sundays: IF you are unable to attend in
person, the meeting
ing will be livestreamed on YouT
YouTube.
Look for our channel: COGL Live.
Council Meetings:: Alternate Wednesdays: Dec. 2, 16
THANK YOU to the Council members for sha
sharing
their insights and vision for community at the
Praise & Worship meeting.
Ministry Updates: If you are interested in sharing
information about a particular ministry that you (as a
community member) are involved in, would be
interested in participating
ng in, or would like to be the
recipient of help from the ministry, please contact Alan
Schreck, aschreck@franciscan.edu. This information
will be included in the bulletin or passed on to the
ministry leader.
Pope Francis’ December Intention:
For a Life of Prayer
We pray that our personal relationship with Jesus Christ be
nourished by the Word of God and a life of prayer.

November 22,
22 2020

Email:office@coglove.org
Website: www.Coglove.org
www.
YouTube Channel: COGL Live
Facebook:Community of God’s Love Steubenville

Intercessory Prayer Requests
Then you shall call; and the Lord will answer; you
shall cry, and he will say, “Here I am.”Is58:9

-All of our elderly, infirm, and ill members-including
members
Frank Alex,
Pergis, Mark N., Vicki C, Eleanor McBane, Mercedes, Cecilia, Don
Spencer
-Friends
Friends and relatives of Community
Communit members: Sr. Isabel’s
brother; Fr. Joseph D’aco,Connie
,Connie P’s brother; Annette Debevec’s
mother; Rosie S’s sister-in-law
law Elaine.
-For the Baran’s grandson, Vincent, and his family
-ChristLife to bear much fruit
abortion ministry
-Project Rachel: Post-abortion
-Urban Underground Ministry
-Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR President of Franciscan Univ.
-The
The president and all elected officials
-End of the COVID -19 epidemic
Thank you for praying for these intentions!

Free to a good home:
Judy Russelo has a large 14 piece Nativity set to
give away. Please contact her if you are
interested.

Praise & Worship at
Sycamore Youth Center
301 N. Fourth St
Steubenville, OH 43952

office @coglove.org

740-266-9081
P.O. Box 806
Steubenville, OH 43952

Franciscan University Positions Available
- Nursing-clinical Instructor
-Director of Franciscan Life Online
-Office Manager Position-Mar-Com
-Planned Gift Officer
-Gift Processing Specialist(new)
-Leadership Gift Officer
-Manager of Adult Programming
-Assistant Director of Alumni & Constituent Relations(new)
-Programmer Analyst
-Director of Information Security(new)
-Head Coach Women’s Swimming
-Head Coach Women’s Softball
-Online Enrollment Counselor
-Custodial Coordinator
-Male Residence Hall Director-Gaming
-Male Residence Hall Director-Steubenville(new)
-Customer Service Representative in Bookstore
For more information look at the Franciscan University website
or call Mary Lynn Lewis (740-283-6398)

Invitations
Catholic Charismatic Renewal National service Committee:
Empowered by the Spirit Conference,
December 11-12, 2020 Virtual Conference from
STEUBENVILLE!! This is a new date and location.
More information online at nsc-chariscenter.org.
Registration is now open! It’s Free!

On December 12, the Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe, Franciscan University of Steubenville
will host its second “Night of Hope” adult
conference. The night of prayer, worship, and
empowerment will be livestreamed from Finnegan
Fieldhouse from 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. EST. There is
no charge for this online event.
“Night of Hope” includes a keynote presentation
titled “Mary, Spouse of the Spirit.” Mary Bielski,

national conference speaker and youth minister,
will speak about the Blessed Mother as a model for
openness, humility, and radical receptivity.
Dr. Bob Rice will lead worship. Father Dave
Pivonka, TOR, president of Franciscan University of
Steubenville, will lead a time of Eucharistic
adoration.
Other presenters include Peter Herbeck, vice
president of Renewal Ministries, and Mark Joseph,
vice president for Outreach and Evangelization at
Franciscan University.

